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• Long term trends in particle number
concentrations have been determined.

• There were declines from 2002 to 2011
and an increase from 2011 to now.

• The decline is likely due to reductions in
fuel S content and economic conditions.

• The increase may be the result of in-
creases in the size of the light duty fleet.
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Significant changes in emission sources have occurred in the northeastern United States over the past decade,
due in part to the implementation of emissions standards, the introduction and addition of abatement technol-
ogies for road transport, changes in fuel sulfur content for road and non-road transport, as well as economic im-
pacts of a major recession and differential fuel prices. These changes in emission scenarios likely affected the
concentrations of airborne submicron particles. This study investigated the characteristics of 11–500 nm particle
number concentrations and their size spectra in Rochester, NY during the past 15 years (2002 to 2016). The
modal structure, diurnal, weekly and monthly patterns of particle number concentrations are analyzed. Long-
term trends are quantified using seasonal-trend decomposition procedures based on “Loess”, Mann-Kendall re-
gression with Theil-Sen slope and piecewise regression. Particle concentrations underwent significant (p b 0.05)
downward trends. An annual decrease of −323 particles/cm3/y (−4.6%/y) was estimated for the total particle
number concentration using Theil-Sen analysis. The trends were driven mainly by the decrease in particles in
the 11–50nm range (−181 particles/cm3/y;−4.7%/y). Slope changeswere investigated annually and seasonally.
Piecewise regression found different slopes for different portions of the overall periodwith the strongest declines
between 2005 and 2011/2013, followed by small upward trends between 2013 and 2016 for most size bins, pos-
sibly representing increased vehicular traffic after the recovery from the 2008 recession.
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

High concentrations of airborne particulate matter (PM) have re-
peatedly been associated with adverse effects upon human health
(e.g., Dadvand et al., 2013; Atkinson et al., 2015; Kioumourtzoglou et
al., 2016; Knibbs et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017). Mass
concentrations have beenmeasured as the metric for assessing PM pol-
lution and are regulated in many countries to protect public health.
However, number concentrations also produce adverse effects on
human health (Frampton et al., 2012; Rich et al., 2012, 2016; Ostro et
al., 2015; Lanzinger et al., 2016), depending on their size (Valavanidis
et al., 2008; Strak et al., 2012), chemical composition (Rohr and
Wyzga, 2012; Atkinson et al., 2015), and the nature of sources (Kelly
and Fussell, 2012; Cassee et al., 2013).

Ultrafine particles (UFPs, b100 nm) account for most of the number
concentrations, but generally have negligiblemass and are not well cor-
related with PMmass (Jeong et al., 2004). Despite extensive discussion
of introducing UFPs metrics into U.S. regulatory system (e.g., Baldauf et
al., 2016), particle number concentration (PNC) has not be promulgated
as aNational Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS). UFPs can reach the
deep regions of the lung (Salma et al., 2015), may translocate to other
parts of the body (HEI Review Panel, 2013), and have high surface
area that potentially enhances the absorption of volatile and semi-vola-
tile species (Kelly and Fussell, 2012; Strak et al., 2012). In urban envi-
ronments, UFPs are emitted by combustion, such as motor vehicle
exhaust (Pant and Harrison, 2013; Kumar et al., 2014; Karjalainen et
al., 2014), maritime, rail, and airport emissions (Reche et al., 2011;
Masiol and Harrison, 2014; Anderson et al., 2015; Jeong et al., 2017), in-
dustrial activities andwaste incineration (Riffault et al., 2015; Buonanno
and Morawska, 2015), biomass burning (Chandrasekaran et al., 2013;
Corsini et al., 2017) and some non-combustion sources (e.g., Kumar et
al., 2013). UFPs may also form by nucleation of low volatility com-
pounds and grow in the atmosphere (Zhang et al., 2012; Kulmala et
al., 2014; George et al., 2015; Seinfeld and Pandis, 2016). Particles
formed via nucleation dominate the global total particle number abun-
dance (Yu et al., 2010). New particle formation (NPF) of regional origin
is extensively reported in both rural/remote areas (e.g., O'Dowd et al.,
2010; Jeong et al., 2010; Rose et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2015) and anthropo-
genic environments (e.g., Stanier et al., 2004; Jeong et al., 2004; Qian et
al., 2007; Costabile et al., 2009; Brines et al., 2015; Salma et al., 2016; Dai
et al., 2017).

Significant changes in emissions have occurred in the northeastern
United States over the last several decades with reported changes in
the concentration and composition of airborne particulate matter
(Hogrefe et al., 2004; Frost et al., 2006; Tagaris et al., 2007; Pye et al.,
2009; Dallmann and Harley, 2010; Duncan et al., 2016; Nopmongcol
et al., 2016; Brown-Steiner et al., 2016). In particular, substantial de-
creases in the emissions of SO2 and nitrogen oxides, twomain inorganic
secondary particle precursors, were recently reported for northeastern
U.S. cities (Duncan et al., 2016; Emami et al., 2018).

The car fleet has changed in the U.S. after the implementation of
emissions standards for on-road vehicles. Tier 2 standards for light-
duty vehicles were phased in between 2004 and 2010 (US EPA, 2017).
However, Tier 2 standards include light (b8500 lb gross vehicle weight
rating, GVWR) and medium duty (b10,000 lb GVWR) vehicles. These
changes include computerized engine control and addition of after
treatment technologies. These have been continuously improved and
have led to significant exhaust emission reductions (Bishop and
Stedman, 2008; Bishop et al., 2012; McDonald et al., 2013; May et al.,
2014).

Similarly, all new heavy-duty diesel trucks sold after July 1, 2007
must be equippedwith catalytic regenerative traps (CRTs). NOx controls
are required for heavy-duty diesel vehicles sold after January 1, 2010
(US EPA, 2016a). To support the use of CRTs, the on-road diesel fuel sul-
fur program, as part of the 2007 Heavy-Duty Highway Rule (US EPA,
2016b), resulted in the reduction of on-road diesel fuel sulfur content
in 2006/2007 from b500 ppm (low sulfur diesel fuel, LSDF) to
b15 ppm (ultralow sulfur diesel, ULSD). Prior to 2007, the sulfur content
of non-road diesel could be as high as 3000 ppm. From June 1, 2007 to
2014, low sulfur diesel fuel and ULSD fuel were phased in for nonroad,
locomotive, and marine (NRLM) diesel fuel (US EPA, 2016b). However,
in the northeastern US, nonroad diesel and locomotive fuel had to be ul-
tralow by 2010 and 2012, respectively. After January 1, 2014, all
nonroad diesel fuel in the United States was required to be ULSD. In
New York State, all distillate oils sold for any purpose after July 1,
2012 (including building heating and on-road and off-road fuels)
were required to be ultralow sulfur (ULS) (NYS-CRR, 2017). Further-
more, in 2008/9, coal used for power generation started to decline and
natural gas increases both at national and state level, because of the
changes in relative price of these fuels (EIA, 2017; New York State,
2017). In the meantime, US faced one of the worst financial/economic
crisis of the last century followed by a recession period that can likely af-
fect pollutants emissions and sources.

Emami et al. (2018) have analyzed the trends in air pollutants in-
cluding gaseous pollutants, PM2.5 and it chemical constituents in Roch-
ester, NY.. The monthly average PM2.5 mass showed a downward trend
(−5 μg/m3;−41%) between 2001 and 2015. This change is largely due
to reductions in particulate sulfate that showed a 65% decrease. The
2001 to 2015 concentration trendswere generally negative, but positive
values were obtained for Delta-C (DC = black carbon measured at
370 nm – black carbonmeasured at 880 nm), O3, and K+. Elemental car-
bon (EC) had a trendwith a positive slope from 2001 to 2004 (8.32%/y)
and a negative trend (−7.18%/y) from 2005 to 2015. Extensive discus-
sion of the influence of local and regional sources on air pollutants in
Rochester is provided by Emami et al. (2018).

Ongoingmeasurements of submicron (11–500 nm) particle number
size distributions (PNSDs) began in January 2002 in Rochester, a city
representative of medium sized metropolitan areas in the northeastern
United States. Prior studies of these data included analyses of particle
size distributions and other air pollutants (Wang et al., 2011a, 2012),
the characterization of nucleation events (Jeong et al., 2004, 2006) and
source apportionment (Ogulei et al., 2007; Kasumba et al., 2009). The
analysis of long-term trends of the measured particle number concen-
trations is also needed to determine the success of past and currentmit-
igation strategies.

The goals of the present study were to analyze data for all 15 years
(2002–2016), examining monthly, weekly, and hourly concentration
patterns and to quantify their inter-annual trends. Similar analyses
were performed on the criteria pollutants that were measured concur-
rently at the same monitoring stations in Rochester (Emami et al.,
2018).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

Rochester (~210,000 inhabitants, 2010 Census) lies on the southern
shore of LakeOntario. It is the center of ametropolitan area (~1.1million
inhabitants) encompassing several counties. A map is provided as Sup-
plementary Information Fig. S1. The local emissions scenario includes
typical diffuse urban emissions and limited industrial sources. Intense
vehicular traffic emissions arise from local roads and high traffic high-
ways. Natural gas (sometime bottled LPG) is primarily used for domes-
tic and commercial heating with a recent increase in residential wood
combustion for space heating. Industrial emissions of UFPs and SO2

were largely dominated by: (i) a 260 MW coal-fired power plant
(Jeong et al., 2004, 2006; Wang et al., 2012), which was fully shut
down in April 2008; and (ii) a coal-fired cogeneration plant, in which
production substantially dropped during recent years. Other air pollu-
tion sources are off-road transport (diesel rail, shipping, and airport
emissions), and the regional transport of polluted air masses from the
Ohio River Valley, Ontario, and the eastern U.S (Emami et al., 2018).
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2.2. Experimental

PNSDs were measured from January 2002 to February 2004 at a site
on the roof of the main fire house surrounded by an inner loop road
(~86,000 vehicles/day) within 0.5 mi of downtown Rochester (FIR:
USEPA site code 36-055-6001; 43°09′40″ N, 77°36′12″ W). In May
2004, the site was moved to the current air quality monitoring site
(DEC: USEPA site code 36–055-1007; 43°08′46″ N, 77°32′52″ W) in a
residential environment ~300 m from the intersection of two major
highways (I-490 and I-590) with an average traffic count of ~230,000
vehicles/day. The tracks of a class 1 railroad also lie adjacent to the
site. A detailedmap of the study area is provided in Fig. S1. Five-minute,
time-resolved PNSDs (32 channels per decade) were measured using a
scanning mobility particle spectrometer (SMPS) composed of a differ-
ential mobility analyzer (TSI, DMA model 3071) and a condensation
particle counter (TSI, CPC model 3010). Details are reported in Jeong
et al. (2004) and Kasumba et al. (2009). Anomalous and/or inconsistent
records were removed, and averaging was performed to produce a
dataset at a 1-hour time resolution.

2.3. Data analysis

Data analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2017). The long-
term trends were analyzed using three different approaches applied to
the monthly-averaged data. Since missing data can affect the analysis,
averages were computed only for months having at least 75% of the
available records. To begin, a seasonal-trend decomposition time series
procedure based on ‘Loess’ (STL; Cleveland et al., 1990) was performed
to model the shape of trends and their seasonal variations. The concep-
tual framework of STL is that a time series can be decomposed into three
parts: seasonal, trend, and residuals. In addition, there is local regression
smoothing (LOESS) so that smooth estimates are obtained for all possi-
ble time values. This technique is built into the openair R package. STL
was previously used in several studies (Carslaw, 2005; Bigi and
Harrison, 2010; Masiol et al., 2014). Missing data cannot be handled
by STL. Thus, they were interpolated by applying a seasonal Kalman fil-
ter (Zeileis and Grothendieck, 2005). Since data are not normally dis-
tributed (Shapiro-Wilk test at p b 0.05), the STL analysis was
performed in the robust mode. The window parameter, which sets
how quickly the seasonality evolves, was chosen after applying values
from 3 to 21 (increasingly constant seasonality) and “periodic” (no
changes in seasonality). A value of seven was chosen as the best com-
promise accounting for variations due to the relatively fast changes in
Fig. 1.Average size distributions for PNSDs recordedduring the 5 samplingperiods and categoriz
number and volume concentrations are provided separately in Figs. S2 and S3.
emission scenarios (sometime within 1 year). Confidence intervals
(95%) for trends and seasonality were then generated by bootstrapping
(n = 5000).

In a second step, the linear trends were computed through the
Mann-Kendall trend analysis (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1975) and the
Theil-Sen nonparametric estimator of slope (Theil, 1950; Sen, 1968).
This technique assumesmonotonic linear trends and therefore, is useful
in estimating the interannual trends. However, it does not take the
shape of trends into account, e.g., it does not consider possible
breakpoints. Since the emissions scenario in Rochester underwentmul-
tiple changes, the monthly-averaged particle number concentrations
were also investigated for the detection of segmented trends with dif-
ferent slopes using piecewise regression analysis. For this purpose, the
most plausible locations of breakpoints were estimated using the “seg-
mented” package (Muggeo, 2003, 2008). It uses an interactive proce-
dure that requires approximate starting values for the breakpoints and
implements bootstrap restarting (Wood, 2001) to estimate both slopes
and breakpoint positions with standard errors.

3. Results and discussion

The averaged total PNC (all data, 2002 to 2016) was 5.9 × 103 parti-
cles/cm3 (Fig. S2). This concentration was generally lower than those
values reported for other major cities of NE US: e.g., New York City,
8.2 × 103 particles/cm3 (Masiol et al., 2017a, 2017b); Toronto, 8 × 103

particles/cm3 (Jeong et al., 2010) in spite of these other cities usingmea-
surement systems with lower cutoff diameters N11 nm.). PNSDs were
split into three ranges roughly representative of nucleation (11–
50 nm; PNC 11–50), Aitken nuclei (50–100 nm; PNC 50–100) and accu-
mulation mode (100–500 nm; PNC 100–500) particles. On average, the
mean concentrations in these three ranges were 3.5 × 103, 1.5 × 103,
and 0.9 × 103 particles/cm3, respectively (Fig. S2).

The data were separated both seasonally and by 3-year periods.
Changes in emission sources, actinic fluxes and resulting photochemis-
try, and meteorology drive strong seasonal variations in the particle
sizes. Three seasons were defined as done in previous studies (e.g.,
Kasumba et al., 2009): summer (Jun-Jul-Aug), winter (Dec-Jan-Feb)
and transition (6 remainingmonths). Five 3-year periods were selected
to investigate the possible changes in size spectra over the total period.
The 2002/2004 period includes data collected at FIR, while remaining
periods (2005/2007 through 2014/2016) from east side site (DEC).

Analysis of the data showed non-normal distributions for the vari-
ables. Thus, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance on
edby seasonand daytime/nighttime. Detailed statistics of the size distributions for particle
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rankswas used to test the difference in concentration between summer
and winter (all data 2002/16). Concentrations of total PNC (TPNC), PNC
11–50 and PNC 100–500 (Table S1) were different at the p = 0.05 sig-
nificance level, while PNC 50–100 concentrations were similar (p =
0.18). This result is an indication of the seasonal effect on the size distri-
butions. Higher average total PNC concentrations were recorded in the
winter (6.5 × 103 particles/cm3; Fig. S2), while summer and transition
periods exhibited similar concentrations (~5.7 × 103 particles/cm3).
The higher concentrations in the winter were largely driven by PNC
11–50 (average 4.1 × 103 particles/cm3), while PNC 50–100 and PNC
100–500 particles were similar to the summer and transition periods.
Despite having similar average total PNC concentrations (Table S1),
summer had lower average concentrations of PNC 11–50 (2.9 × 103 par-
ticles/cm3), but higher concentrations of PNC 50–100 and PNC 100–500
relative to the other seasons (Fig. S2).

The PNSDs and particle volume size distributions (PVSDs) catego-
rized by time of day (7 am–7 pm and 7 pm–7 am local time), season,
and by each of the five 3-year periods are presented in Fig. S3 (daytime)
and Fig. S4 (nighttime). A summary of the average PNSDs concentra-
tions is provided in Fig. 1. The day/night split permits study of the
changes in the size spectra due to the actinic flux and resulting photo-
chemistry, anthropogenic activities such as traffic and building heating,
andmeteorology (e.g., mixing layer dynamics, air temperature). Results
for the summer (Figs. 1 and S3) show that the average daytime PNSD is
dominated by a large nucleation range mode and a second mode in the
Aitken range. A relatively constant decline in the nucleation mode oc-
curred over the 5 periods, while the Aitken mode was almost constant
in number, but the geometric standard deviation became smaller (Fig.
1). The main changes in the structure of the nucleation mode occurred
between 2002 and 2004 and 2005–2007. However, this result may
have been caused by the different strengths of local sources between
FIR and DEC sites. In winter, despite the strong decrease in the concen-
trations observed over all the size bins, the daytime modal structures
remained almost unchanged. The PNSDs during the transition periods
showed intermediate changes between summer and winter.

All the nocturnal spectra show fewer nucleation events with respect
to the daytime spectra and generally have increased concentrations of
coarser particles (Fig. S4). The nocturnal PNSDs exhibited peaks around
40–60 nm in summer and transition periods. Thewinter nocturnal spec-
tra are similar to the daytime ones, with a finermode around 20–40 nm.
In summary, all seasons showed decreased smallest modes during the
night, while the second mode was relatively constant throughout the
day. Because of the exponential relationship between particle number
and volume concentrations, themodal structures of PNVDswere almost
constant.
3.1. Monthly, weekly, and daily cycles

The monthly cycles of the PNC for each size range are shown in Fig.
S5. The monthly average PNSD pattern (all data 2002/16) is shown as a
contour plot in Fig. 2a, while the detailed monthly average patterns of
PNSDs over the five 3-year periods are supplied in Fig. S6. Generally,
PNC 11–50 exhibited a clear seasonal pattern with the highest concen-
trations in winter and lowest in the summer. The minima concentra-
tions were commonly recorded between May and July, except for
2005–2007 and 2011–2013 (late summer-autumn). PNC 100–500 par-
ticles showed marked seasonal patterns with two maxima peaking in
thewarmer (May–Aug) and colder (Dec–Feb)months. Themonthly cy-
cles of 50–100 nm particles were characterized by patterns similar to
the accumulation mode particles. The contour plots of the monthly av-
erages for PNSDsduring thefive 3-year periods (Fig. S6) show: (i) a gen-
eral decrease in concentrations for UFPs from 2002/2004 to 2014/2016;
(ii) the highest concentrations for particles in the 11–50 nm rangewere
between January andMarch. The contour plot also shows a drop of con-
centrations for particles below50nmduring the summer (more evident
around July) that is likely related to the higher mixed layer heights and
higher ventilation coefficients in summer.

The diel cycles over a week for each of the three size ranges are
shown in Fig. 3. The diel patterns of PNSD (computed for all data
2002/16) is shown as a contour plot in Fig. 2b, while the detailed
monthly average patterns of PNSDs over the five multiyear periods are
presented in Fig. S7. The hourly traffic counts for the NY590 (approx.
2.5 km NNE to the DEC site; Fig. S1) were obtained from the NYS
Dept. of Transportation (DoT) for the 2010/2015 period. The time pat-
terns are presented in Fig. S8. Similar weekly and hourly patterns
were found for PNC 11–50 and PNC 50–100 over all the sampling pe-
riods (Fig. 3). The timing and the extension of peaks in the summer
andwinter were often differentwith the transition period patterns hav-
ing a mixed behavior. PNC 11–50 exhibit 3 peak concentration values
related to nucleation events (Jeong et al., 2004):

• Morning concentrationmaxima occurring during rush hours (7–8 am
local time) during all seasons, but are mostly evident in winter (all
data seasonal average ~6× 103 particles/cm3) andweaker in summer;

• Early afternoon concentration peaks occurring around noon in the
summer and in the early afternoon in the winter (2–4 pm), and are
generally related to photochemically driven NPF; and

• Evening concentrationmaximamostly occurring in the late evening in
summer (9–11 pm) and in the late afternoon in winter (4–6 pm).

While the winter evening, concentration maxima were concurrent
with the evening rush hours (Fig. S8), the summer evening peaks
were more likely related to mixing layer dynamics. PNC 50–100 show
deep minima around noon and 2 main peaks: (i) similar to PNC 11–
50, morning maxima during rush hour (7–8 am local time) during all
seasons but most evident in winter (all data seasonal average ~ 1.6
× 103 particles/cm3); and (ii) eveningmaxima occurring in the late eve-
ning in summer (9–11 pm) and evening in winter (7–9 pm). The tran-
sition season patterns and winter are comparable for PNC 50–100.
However, the patterns during summer are highly variable.

Theweekly-hourly pattern of size spectra (Fig. 2b) shows the differ-
ent modal structures of the three main peaks occurring during week-
days. While the morning peak extends over a wide size range (12–
100 nm), the evening peak involves larger particles (20 to 100 nm).
The peak around noon included particles in the smaller size range
(peaking at 20–30 nm) and generally experienced growth until the eve-
ning peak. During the weekends (mostly Sundays), the morning peak
disappears (limited road traffic), while the other two peaks remained
(but had lower intensity).

3.2. Seasonal variations

The variation ofmonthly average concentrations in each of the three
size modes are shown in Fig. 4 and presented in Table S1. The number
concentrations of the nuclei and Aitken mode particles have a peak in
the winter during the early years. Winter maxima result from the
lower temperatures enhancing the nucleation of combustion emissions
particularly from motor vehicles, and lower mixed layer heights and
wind speeds. However, accumulation mode particle concentrations
peak in the summer when higher photochemical activity produces
more secondary species including those particles transported into the
region. Over the time of these measurements, the seasonal differences
become smaller and smaller as the number concentrations also de-
creased. Sabaliauskas et al. (2012) reported number concentrations for
the same threemodesmeasured in Toronto from2006 to 2011. They re-
ported substantially higher concentrations and larger seasonal differ-
ences than were observed in Rochester during this period. Their
measurement site is closer to amajor roadway and Toronto has a signif-
icantly larger population than Rochester.



Fig. 2. Monthly (a) and weekly-hourly (b) average patterns of PNSDs calculated over all the data. Monthly (c) and weekly-hourly (d) differences between the average concentrations
measured during the 1st period (2005–2007) and the last period (2014–2016) at the site DEC.
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3.3. Trend analyses

Since the SMPS data were collected at 2 sites (FIR and DEC) with dif-
ferent characteristics (e.g., different orientation with respect to the in-
dustrial source emissions and main highways), the trend analyses
were only computed for data collected at DEC. A separate trend analysis
over the data collected at FIR is impossible due to the short time series
(b2 years of available data). In addition, since the variables are affected
by strong seasonality, it is advisable to include full years in calculations:
the first data collected at east side DEC site (July 2004–December 2004)
were removed from the trend computations. In summary, trends were
computed over 12 years (2005/2016).

Fig. 5 summarizes the results of the trend analyses over the total PNC
and the three size ranges. Tables 1 and 2 report the results of Theil-Sen
analyses and piecewise regressions, respectively. Fig. 6 shows the con-
tour plot of the STL results for the monthly-averaged PNSDs as well as
the results of the differential STL, i.e. the concentration of each size bin
i during the month j (j in Jan 2005–Dec 2016) were obtained by



Fig. 3.Averageweek-hourly cycles of the 3 particle ranges (nucleation 12–50 nm; Aitken 50–100 nm; accumulation 100–500 nm)measured over the 5 selected periods and the 3 seasons.
The black solid line represents the average patterns of all the data (2002–2016).
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subtracting the concentration modeled by the STL of bin i at the month
j-1. The STL analysis shows a rapid decrease in the concentrations of
PNC 11–50, PNC 50–100, and consequently, total PNC during 2005/
2008. The STL and differential STL over all the size spectra show that
this strong drop mostly resulted from particles in the 18–80 nm range
between 2005 and 2006. This decline could be in part due to decreased
emissions from the 260 MW coal-fired power plant that closed in early
2008 and the reductions in on-road diesel fuel sulfur as suggested by
Wang et al. (2011a, 2011b).

PNC 11–50, PNC 50–100, and consequently, total PNC exhibited a
decline (approx. 1 year-long) in concentrations during the 2nd half of
2011 with subsequent concentration increases in the first half of 2012
(Fig. 5). This anomaly is clearly observed in the STL and the differential
STL analyses for the PNSDs (Fig. 6). Scrutiny of the raw data excluded
any instrumental issues. Therewere no evident changes inmeteorology,
including average wind speed, and amount of precipitation. There are
no known changes in emissions for this period. Thus, the reasons driv-
ing this decrease in concentration remains unclear. This period was in-
cluded in the subsequent Theil-Sen trend analysis, but it was excluded
from the piecewise regression (October 2011 to June 2012). The differ-
ential STL analysis also exhibits a slight but detectable (according to the
STL 95% confident interval) increase in the number concentration of
particles smaller than ~80 nm (peaking at approx. 20–70 nm) in
2015–2016. This trend is also detected for PNC 50–100 and PNC 11–
50 (Fig. 5).

The median linear Theil-Sen slopes computed over all the seasons
(annual) show highly statistically significant (p b 0.001) downward
trends for all the size ranges and total PNC (Table 1). A median linear
drop of −323 particles/cm3/y (−4.6%/y) was estimated for the total
PNC (Fig. 5). The trends were mainly driven by the decrease of particles
in the 11–50 nm range (−181 particles/cm3/y; −4.7%/y). PNC 50–100
dropped by −84 particles/cm3/y (−4.2%/y) while PNC 100–500 de-
clined by −53 particles/cm3/y (−4.5%/y). The percent trend values
are comparable to those reported for other air pollutants in Rochester
during 2005/2015 (Emami et al., 2018), including CO (−7.9%/y), PM2.5

(−3.7%/y), and PM2.5-bound species such as nitrate (−4.8%/y), sulfate
(−7.1%/y), organic and elemental carbon (−3.1 and − 7.1%/y, respec-
tively) and black carbon (−5.5%/y). However, the trend was lower
than that reported for SO2 (−10.2%/y), a major secondary particle pre-
cursor. Thus, submicron particle concentrations underwent similar
trends as observed for most of the analyzed air pollutants in Rochester.
This result suggests that recent and pastmitigation strategies for air pol-
lution inU.S. and generally, in North America, have resulted in improved
air quality.

Theil-Sen slopes were estimated for each PNSD size bin (Fig. 7). The
results (upper-left plot) show that all slopes were statistically signifi-
cant (p b 0.001)withmedian slopes between−6 and− 4%/y. However,
sharper downward slopes were generally observed for the two smallest
sizes (b13 nm) and particles in the 30–50 nm range (Table 1).

Piecewise linear regressions (Table 2; Fig. 5) showed the best fits
with one breakpoint, except for PNC 100–500, whose decrease was bet-
ter estimatedwith nobreakpoints. However, the adjusted coefficients of
determination were high (r2 N 0.6) only for PNC 11–50 and total PNC.
The faster drop of PNC 11–50 (−595 particles/cm3/y) occurred between
January 2005 and summer 2009. This pattern reflects both the effects of
mitigation policies in NYS and Rochester, e.g., the use of ultralow sulfur
fuels (2006/2008), the shutdown of the large coal-fired power plant
(Fig. S1) completed in April 2008 (Wang et al., 2011b), and the eco-
nomic recessionof 2007 to 2009. The subsequent decrease in concentra-
tions was lower (−52 particles/cm3/y). PNC 50–100 showed a
downward trend (−121 particle/cm3/y) before the summer of 2013
and a subsequent increase in concentration (+58 particles/cm3/y).
The piecewise regression of PNC 100–500 showed a constant drop of
−58 particles/cm3/y, but a poor fit (r2~0.4) largely due to monthly var-
iations. This result was found even with the selection of only one
breakpoint.

Trend analyses were repeated for each of the 3 seasons. Results are
given in Tables 1 and 2, and Figs. 5 and 7. Theil-Sen slopes were still



Fig. 4. Plot of monthly average number concentrations (#/cm3) for each of the three size bins.
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statistically significant (p b 0.01) for each season, and all slopes were
negative. Generally, the negative Theil-Sen slopes were larger in the
winter (total PNC: −394 particles/cm3/y) than in the summer (total
PNC: −241 particles/cm3/y). The Theil-Sen slope estimated for each
size PNSD bin (Fig. 7) indicated that slopes were similar to those calcu-
lated for the whole year. Spectra for the summer and transition periods
exhibited similar profiles to the annual one, while the slope spectrum
for winter exhibited more rapid decreases in the smallest size particles
and statistically insignificant slopes (p N 0.05) for the coarsest particles
(N300 nm).

Piecewise linear regression (Fig. 8) showed that one breakpoint was
sufficient to obtain good fits for most sizes and seasons, with r2 values
generally higher than those obtained for the annual data. However,
PNC 100–500were still poorlymodeledwith no breakpoints in summer
andwinter due to their high variance. In summer, higher linear negative
trends were recorded until summer 2013. For transition and winter
seasons, the breakpoints occurred between spring 2011 and winter
2011/2012, i.e. during the concentrations dip found by the differential
STL analysis (Fig. 6). This result is stable regardless of the inclusion or
exclusion of the data between October 2011 and June 2012, i.e. clear
changes of slope occurred in this period. All the linear regression results
computed after the breakpoints indicated upward trends. This result
shows a continuing increase in the concentrations of the smallest
sized particles. This increase may be related to the increasing number
of cars registered in Monroe County, the county in which Rochester is
located (Fig. S9).

3.4. Changes in the monthly and hour of the week particle size spectra

Since trend analyses indicated extensive changes in concentrations
occurred over the last 12 years, the changes in the monthly and hour
of the week patterns were investigated. The differences in monthly



Fig. 5.Results of trend analyses (STL in red; Theil-Sen nonparametric estimator of slope in blue; piecewise linear regressionmodelwith breakpoints estimation in black).Monthly averaged
concentrations of periods not included in the trend analyses are also showed. The confidence intervals (c.i. at 0.05 level) for STL and Theil-Sen slopes are computedbybootstrap estimation.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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averages and hour of the week averages for all sizes from 2005 to 2007
and 2014–2016 are shown in Fig. 2c and d, respectively. These plots
show the differences computed for each of the 5-multiyear periods
(Figs. S10 and S11). The modal structure of PNSDs exhibited strong
Table 1
Results of the Theil-Sen nonparametric estimator of slope with Mann-Kendall tests for all
data (annual) and seasons.

Period Slope 95% c.i. ranged Slope p

Particles/cm3/y Particles/cm3/y %

Annual PNC 11–50 −181 −239, −134 −4.7 b0.001
PNC 50–100 −83 −101, −61 −4.2 b0.001
PNC 100–500 −53 −67, −42 −4.5 b0.001
Total PNC −323 −411, −249 −4.6 b0.001

Summera PNC 11–50 −118 −256, −23 −3.7 b0.01
PNC 50–100 −57 −116, −31 −3 b0.01
PNC 100–500 −68 −89, −44 −4.8 b0.001
Total PNC −241 −433, −104 −3.7 b0.001

Transitionb PNC 11–50 −185 −270, −123 −4.9 b0.001
PNC 50–100 −82 −110, −57 −4.4 b0.001
PNC 100–500 −52 −68, −38 −4.7 b0.001
Total PNC −325 −454, −239 −4.8 b0.001

Winterc PNC 11–50 −232 −370, −122 −5.2 b0.001
PNC 50–100 −97 −147, −60 −5.3 b0.01
PNC 100–500 −56 −72, −39 −4.7 b0.001
Total PNC −394 −574, −240 −5.2 b0.001

a Summer (Jun–Jul_Aug).
b Transition (Mar-Apr-May-Sep-Oct-Nov).
c Winter (Dec-Jan-Feb).
d 95% confidence intervals (c.i.) computed by bootstrapping the data.
differences between 2002 and 2003 and 2005–2007 for both monthly
and hour of the week results. Although these concentration changes
may have been affected in part by the change in sampling sites (FIR to
Table 2
Results of the piecewise linear regression for all data (annual) and seasons.

Piecewise regression Breakpoints Slopef Adj. R2

No.d Periode Particles/cm3/y

Annual PNC 11–50 1 Jul 2009 −595, −52 0.61
PNC 50–100 1 Jul 2013 −121, 58 0.52
PNC 100–500 0g – −57.9 0.44
Total PNC 1 Nov 2011 −628, 40 0.64

Summera PNC 11–50 1 Aug 2013 −295, 386 0.73
PNC 50–100 1 Aug 2013 −132, 168 0.72
PNC 100–500 0g – −70 0.68
Total PNC 1 Jul 2013 −520, 531 0.78

Transitionb PNC 11–50 1 Nov 2011 −477, 149 0.68
PNC 50–100 1 Apr 2012 −165, 57 0.57
PNC 100–500 1 Nov 2011 −86, −16 0.51
Total PNC 1 Jan 2012 −720, 206 0.68

Winterc PNC 11–50 1 Jan 2012 −522, 119 0.66
PNC 50–100 1 Feb 2012 −189, 28 0.57
PNC 100–500 0g – −58.104 0.51
Total PNC 1 Feb 2012 −778, 111 0.63

a Summer (Jun-Jul-Aug).
b Transition (Mar-Apr-May-Sep-Oct-Nov).
c Winter (Dec-Jan-Feb).
d Number of breakpoints included.
e Timing of the breakpoints (approximation to months).
f Slope of each segment.
g No breakpoints detected, thus a simple linear regression overall the data was

computed.



Fig. 6. Results of STL on PNSDs (upper) and differential STL (bottom).
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DEC), the fastest concentration declines consistently occurred for
particles below 50 nm during the coldest months (December to
March) and during the day (6 am to 6 pm). The period of 2006 to
early 2007 corresponds to the switch of on-road diesel fuel to ultra-
low sulfur content. There were moderate concentration increases of
Fig. 7.Results of the Theil-Sennonparametric estimator of slope for each SMPS bin. The confiden
Kendall tests are also plotted.
30–200 nm particles between May and August and during the night.
This period was one of increasing economic activity following the
2002 economic recession. There were also increasing summer tem-
peratures that increased the demand for electricity to provide air
conditioning.
ce intervals (c.i. at 0.05 level) are computedbybootstrap estimation. Thep-values ofMann-



Fig. 8. Results of trend analyses (Theil-Sen nonparametric estimator of slope; piecewise linear regression model with breakpoints estimation) over the 3 seasons.
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The differences in themonthly and hour of the week profiles among
data collected after 2005 at the DEC site (Figs. 2c;d) show a general drop
in the concentrations of particles below50nmduring January, February,
March, andMay during daylight hours. It is not clear whyApril is anom-
alous. The sharpest drops coincidedwith themorning,midday, and eve-
ning concentration peaks (Fig. 3). This result suggests that the decreases
were due to changes in the local emissions. The morning and evening
peakswere related to road traffic. Themidday events were generally re-
lated to photochemical transformation of locally emitted SO2 (plume
events, Jeong et al., 2004). Despite the overall drop in concentration
that occurred between 2005/2007 and 2014/2016 (Fig. 2c;d), Figs. S10
and S11 show a moderate concentration increase from 2011/13 to
2014/16, especially during themorning and evening rush hours. This re-
sult is consistentwith the trend analysis andmay be linked to increasing
road traffic emissions arising from increasing economic activity and in-
creasing registered vehicles on the roads.
4. Conclusions

There have been substantial changes in the particle number concen-
trationsmeasured in Rochester, particularly in the smallest particle size
range (nucleation) mode. The initial decline in concentrations appears
to follow some of the changes in fuel S content and implementation of
controls on emissions from on-road heavy-duty diesel vehicles. The
trends are also consistent with substantial influences from the eco-
nomic recession of 2007–2009 and shift in fuels used for electricity gen-
eration resulting from the low price of natural gas. Thus, concentrations
appear to have responded to both policy initiatives and the influence of
economic drivers of emissions. It is likely that similar trends could be ex-
pected to have occurred in the series of moderate sized cities in the
northeastern US from Buffalo, NY to Portland, ME. However, no other
measurements have been made that would permit the assessment of
such changes.
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